
POETRY.
SOME THINGS LOVE AID

BY T. B. READ.

All within anJ all without me

Feci a inelanchaly thrill,

And the darkness hangs about me,
Oh, how still :

To my feet the river glidcth,

Through the shadow, sullen, dark,

On the stream the white foam ridcth,

Like a barque;

Like the lindon leans above mc,

Till I think some things there be

In this dreary world that love mc,

Even me.

Gentle flowers are springing near me,

Shedding sweetest breath around;

Countless voices rise to cheer me,

From the ground;

And the lone bird comesI hear it,

In the tall and windy pine,

Pour the sadness of its spirit
Into mine?

There its swings and sings above me,

Till I think some :hings there be

la this dreary world that love me,

Even me.

Now the moon bath floated to me,

On the stream I sec it sway,

Sieging boat like, as 'twould woo me
Far away.

And the stats bend from the azure,

I could reach them where I lie,

And they whisper all the pleasure
Of the sky:

There they hang and smile ahove me,

Till I think ome things there be,

In the very Heaven that love me,'
Even me,

Now when flows the tide of even,
Like a solemn river, slow.

Gentle eyes akin to Heaven
On me glow.

Loving eyes that tell their story,
Speaking to my heart of hearts;

But I sigh, "a thing of glory
Soon departs."

Yet when Mary fades above me,
. I must think that there will be

One thing mere in Heaven to love me,
Even me.

From the Albany Jotrnal.
AGRICULTURAL MEETING

ASSEMBLY CHAMBER, Fen. Il7'47.
J. M. Sherwood, Esq., Ex-Preside-

nt

of the State Agricultural Society, in the
Chair:

Mr. Johnson. Secretary of the Society,
remarked, that it ws gratifying to wit-
ness again the commencement of the Ag-
ricultural meetings, which had proved so
much benefit heretofore. The discussions
which take place were looked for with
much iutcrcstby the farmers throughout
the State. He trusted the farmers and
other gentlemen in the Legislature wmld
sustain and give interest to these meet-
ings as they had done during the past win-
ter, and he could not doubt that the effects
"would be most salutary, and the informa-
tion which they could furnish of great
importance to the agricultural interests of
the State. The subject for the evening
"was Plocchino, one of the most impor
tant branches of agricultural labor; and on
the right performance of which, in a
great measure, depended the success ol
the cultivation of the soil. He called on
Mr. Howard, editor of the Cultivator, to
open the discussion, who remarked:

Mr. Howard, of the Cultivator, open-
ed The discussion slating that the objects
of ploughing are, 1st to loosen the soil for
the purpose of forming a proper bed for
plants, 2d, to incorporate manures with
the soil; 3d, destroying the sod or sward,
and so placing or arranging the soil and
its ingredients, that the vegetable matters
which contribute to the growth of plants
may be converted to a soluble state, and
rendered available to their support when
needed,

He went considerably into detail in ex-
planation of these objects, and in slating
the principles involved in them. He
thought one of the greatest, if not the
greatest error in our ploughing, was an
attempt to accomplish too. much by
ploughing too wide furrows. The inju-
ry from this causa' was not as great on
very loose soils as on those of more
compact nature. That kind of plough-
ing, however, which brought the soil
nearest to the condition in which it was'
brought by the use of the spade, was con-
sidered best, and this would be nearest
accomplished by narrow fnrrows. He
would cot advise a greater width than
eight or ten inches.

The depth of furrows should depend
on the nature of the soil, thongh the soil
should be loosened in all cases to as great
a depth as practical; but where the soil is
"fiim and the substratum sterile and desti-
tute of the "elements which nourish ve-

getables, ihe loosening should be done by
the subsoil plough, rather than to bury
the surface soil lo a great depth.

Mr. II. thought that ploughs of differ-
ent construction were required for sward

nd for 'old ground." For sward, a lon-
ger implement with mould-boar- d of less
aule is preferable, in order lo lay over
the furrow without its being broken. For
'nld ground." a plough that will break to :

pieces and completely pulverize the soil ;

if w-jnte-d, hence it should have a shorter
tiai more abrupt turn.

Ak tn the time of nlnHThinor. "Mr. TT

was in favor of ploughing sward after the
vegetation has considerably started, as it
would decompose sooner under such cir-

cumstances, and the gasses seemed to be
cnvolvcd in a manner most conducive to

growing crops.
Judge Cheever, Vice President of the

State Society, remarked that the plough
was a very inportant implement in agri-

culture, as remarked by Mr. II. The
construction of the plough was a matter
of importance. A different construction
was necessary ' was necessary in the
plough used for sward land and in old
land which had been broken up. The
angle of the mould board should be less
for od land than for other; thus care
should be taken not to increase the angle
so as to prevent toe plough from clogging.

No plough could do good work that did
not clear itself. The object of the plough
was to break up the land, and bring the
soil in reach of the plants. Many plough
as deep in breaking upas afterwards,
though his practice was different. He
would not plough deep in sod land, no
matter what the soil was, but afterwards
lower, so as to keep up the nutriment
from decomposed sod. As to the depth
and width of the furrow, Judge C remar-
ked, the narrower, the furrow slice the
better. The ground was more easily
pulverized. Prairie lands said to be
ploughed three feet, and corn planted be
tween the furrows. If sod is turned on
English couch grass, with wide furrows,
you might almost as well expect a crop
on a bull's hide. In both cases the sod is
inverted but the narrow slice sooner
prepares the soil for the seed. Not of so
much importance on old land. The
depth of the furrow must depend on cir-

cumstances. In sandy land, where there
is a yellow sand for subsoil, tkis should
be visited as little as possible. Clay soils
are full of fertilizing matter, and whare
the surface is constantly worked and ve-

getable power exhausted, good husbandry
requires to plough deeper. He had seen
on exhausted clay land?, it a single
ploughing of 3 inches deeper than usual,
crops nearly doubled. Virgin clay fur-

nished a new material, of fertilizing prin-
ciple. So olso in muck and alluvial
lands plough deep and deeper as long
.as fertilizing matter remains. The depth,
however, must depend on the .judgment
of the ploughman, and upon circumstan-
ces. Judge C. said he had not any ex-

perience as to the subsoil plough," but he
had no doubt of its value. A frentleman
of his acquaintance informed him that he
had succeeded well with it on sandy lands
with yellow land as subsoil. The land
was full of water courses which let ofT the
rains, and by using the subsoil plough,
these courses were broken up and cut

This is a fact in cngincering,when,
by digging, often the character of the soil
is changed; soil becomes frequently tight
which was naturally porous.

The object of plowers is not effected
until the soil is completely pulverized
on clay, the drag and harrow must follow

then the roller is indispensable in tena-
cious soils to successful cultivation it
shuold not be used last, but should be fol-

lowed with the harrow. If the clay lumps
are left without being crushed by the rol-
ler, they remained as impervious to water
as paving stones. The roller is useful in
all crops on a stubborn soil. Jud"e C.
extended his remarks also on the manner
of plowing in plowing in manures. Good
judgment required that it should not be
sent down so that the rain would not find
it. Manure spread on sod land and
plowed deep looses most of its effects.
If plowed in at all, plough light. On
wheat crop, at first plowing light after-
wards deeper or, place it on the land af
ter plowinga nd drag it in. We want the
manure where the roots of the plants will
receive the benefit of it.

Hon. Mr. Woodbury (of the Assem
ble, from Wyoming) . remarked that his
experience was in favor of deep plough
ing, ne naa become possessed of a farm
where field had been cultivated for 1G
years in succession! crops poor; oats not
two teet high. 1 he land was nearly lev-
el and a gravelly loam. He plowed it
from 8 to 10 inches deep and sowed it
with wheat, and had a small crop of 12
bushels. He pastured it three years with
sheeps after sowing clover, and then
sowed wheat again, and had 17 bushels
per acre., and expects the next crop will
be 25 bushels. A former neighbor of his
m the central part of the county, purcha-
sed a piece of land some years since,
which the owner. had cultivated on the
principle of shallow plowing, and had
planted it with corn, which was so stin-
ted in its growth, that in cutting it up near
the ground many of the ears were cut in
two, and lhe soil, from the annearanrr nf

, the corn, appeared to be incapable of pro--
uucinsr a crop.

The purchaser commenced cultivating
the fields by ploughing, and the resuft
was a crop of corn the first season, aver-
aging, if he was not much mistaken, over
50 bushels t the acre, without the aid ofmp.nure. He considers deep plourhinr

us mucntne best. Ploughs his
corn land immediately before planting,
and does not disturb the roots.

Gen. Flores had arrived at Paris Jan-
uary 25, on hi? way to Madrid, having
uneqmvocally relinquished all idea of pro-
ceeding wnh his projected expedition

the Ecuador, which was the sub-
ject of so much remark in the preceding
month. The Spanish Ministry had been
attacked in the Senate as having favored
this expedition. M. Isturilz repelled in
the most earnest manner all connection or
participation on the part of the Govern-
ment in that enterprise.

TT a .i .
lYnuwesi mou not," said a minister to
hard case." "ihst lhp rrr nf c; ;

death?''
"To be sure, 1 do," was the reply,

"but I do all my sinning gratis."

TEEMS OF THE HERALD,

Tsii paper if published every Tuesday, t $4

pr annum, payable half-year- ly in advance.
. Jfnat paid within the year, 2,50 will invaria-

bly he charged. .

No subscription taken for less than sir months
nor can a subscriber discontinue xmless at

the option of the editor, until arrearagesare
" paid oft.

AnYErrSF.MEjcTs will Iws nserted at $1 per
square, for the first three insertions, and 25

enU for every subsequent insertion: longer
ones in proportion.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
Commissioners of Somerset county, will

THE on lhe ITtb day of March next, the
building of a bridge over Stonycreek, at or near
Henry Little's Mill in said township. Sale to
take place on the ground, at 1 o'clock of said
day, when and where a plan of the bridge will
be exhibited. By order of the Board.

It. L. STEWART,
February 23, 1847. clerk.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF HEAL ESTATE.

IN pursuance of sn order of the Orphans
of Somerset county, there will be ex-

posed to sale by way of Public Vendue, or Out-crv- on

lhe premises, on Satnrdiy tbeOth day
o$rhuxeit. the folio wing Heal Estate, late
the property of Jacob Moses deceased, viz:

No.J. A CERTAIN TRACT OF
land, situate in Shade township, Somerset coun-
ty, adjoiuing lands of Joseph Ling, Frederick
Coleman, John Stump and others, containing
500 acres, more or less, 100 acres cleared, with
a hewn log house and barn thereon erected.

No. 2. Also another tract adjuining
the first described tract in same township, con-
taining 25 acres with no improvements thereon.

Tkrms For tract No. 1. containing 300 acres
--one fourth of the purchase money in hand, and
lhe balance in annual instalments of one hun-
dred and twenty five dollars without interest, to
be secured by iudsnnent bonds. -

For No. 2. containing 25 acres cash. i4Attendance will be given by Jacob Moses jlqJ
ACli!SSLiIies,a(lniini)flratori of the said dee'd.

By the court, V. If. PICKING,
February 23, 1817. clerk.

FARM FOR SALE.
subscribers, Administrators of the EstateTHEPhilip Harrnan. dee'd, oflVr at private sale

a tract of land, situate in Fairfield township,
Westmoreland county, two miles from Bolivar
and about the same distance from Lockport on
the Canal, also two miles from the village of
Fairfield, containing two hundred and thirty acres

PATENTED LAND,
about one hnndred and thirty acres cleared, six-

teen acres in prime meadow, and twelve or fif-

teen more-- can be niaJe. The Improvements
are a comfortable Dwelling House and Barn and
other out buildings. There is convenient to the
house a good spring and spring-hous- e. The
land is of the first quality; abundance of

Limestone
on it. TVs Farm is said to he one of the best
in th;it section of the Valley. The terrRS of sale
will be moderate, and wili be made known by
either of lhe subscribers. Philip Harman one of
the subscribers resides on the premises, the other
near Donegal. Possession will be givea lo the
purchaser on the r irt of April next.

PETER GAY,
PHILIP HARMAN,

February 16, 1847-- 4t Administrators

Executor's Notice.
If" ETTKRc? Testampn larv an ih p

late of William Horner, sr., late of
Summit township, deceased, having been
granted to lhe subscribers, residing in
said township, all persons indebted to
saio estate are hereby requested lo attend
at ihe late residence of the deceased, on
Saturday the 7ih of March next, pre
pared to selile; and ihose having claims
to present them at the same time and
place properly authenticated.

WILLIAM HORNER, Jr.
JACOB A. MILLER,

Fehr 1G. 1847 0i Executors,

HOTEL in VALIIS
AT PITTSBURGH.

Drs. Speer and Kuhn.
V (I "11 K nhlPPt nf lhi octnMicbmnnt ta- - J VJ VUIUUIIV NUIVin t
A-

-

to supply a want greatly felt by re- -
. ,n I L I If iaptruiauic Haveners on our western nign

Wavs bv residents, wiihntit familt laj j
ken sick and by patients from the sur-
rounding towns and country who resort
,u " i'1-n.- c uir reiici irom surgical anu
other diseases. Such have often suffered
from the want of the various comforts
and attentions so necessary and agreeable
to the sick, and from careless and un-
faithful nurses; and been subjected lo
heavy and unreasonable charges.

Invalids will here be prorided with
constant, faithful and comfortable atten-
dance, snd at a rate much below the usu-
al charges.

While the care of both physicians will
be extended to every variety of disease,
ii is intended by Dr. Speer, to give spe-
cial attention to

ALL-SURGICA- DISEASES,
PARTICULARLY TO

DISEASES OF TJJE EYE.
To these branches of his profession

he has given a large share of his atten-jo- n

for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and
will continue to devole to them the

experience acquired by a constant prac-
tice during that time. ,

The lloiel for Invalids is not an exper
iment. lis establishment is suggested
not only 33 necessary to supply an evi-
dent want in this city, in the entire ab-
sence of any special provision for the
sn k, but is warranted also by ihe success

r similar institutions at Cincinnati snd
New Orleans the former under the care
of Drs. Taliaferro, Marshall and Strader

the latter under that of l)r. Stone.
The building selected for the purpose

is situated at the corner of Federal and
Kobinson streets, in Allegheny city, ad-
joining the city of PitLsburuh. It is
commodious and roomy, anJ "furnished
wnh all accommodations necessary for
he sick. . :

Applications for admission to be madeto the subscribers, at their office on Penn
6rtL1 ,3burgh' or 31 l!,e establishment.

ICT'XMo contagious diseases will be admilted. J. R. SPEER, M. D. '
J' S' KUI1N, M. D

February 25. 1815. -

STECK & SCULL, -

--ATTORNEYS AT XAW,
Somerset, Pa.

FFICE next door to Cox & Stutzman, in0 friyilerVKow.'. .
" febl6

yw NOTICE.
S. Gebhart & Ross Forward,

!TTrAYTN(i associated themselves in
JOL the practice of the law will prompt-
ly attend to all business which may be
entrusted to them. Office on the North
west corner of the Diamond, and the
same place formerly occupied by Geb-
hart. Jan. 19th47.

Aotice.
ALL persons who know themselves

indebted to the subscriber, are re-

quested to make payment before the loth
day of. March next. Those neglecting
to comply with this request will com-
pel me, though unpleasant to me, to place
their accounts into the hands of proper
officers for collection.

GEORGE L. GORDON.
January 12, 1847.

Executor's Notice,
LETTERS Tes'.amentcry on the

Augustine, late of Ad-

dison township, deceased, having been
granted to lhe subscriber, residing in
Petersburg in said township, all persons"
indebted to said estate are requested to
attend at the residence of the subscriber
on Saturday the iCth day of April next,
prepared to settle; and those having
claims, to present them at the same time
and place, properly authenticated.

JONAS AUGUSTINE.
March 2. 1847. 6i. Ei'r.

ItOBE RTS.M KAIO. SAMUEL MACCIRE.

M'lLlIG&tUiGUIRE,
Forwarding & Commission

MERCHANTS,
At the Railroad Depot,

CUMBERLAND AID.

REFERENCES.
Hon. A. Steweri. ?
Hun. 11. W. Beeson 5

Fa5"el,e co'
Hon. J. S. Black, 1
Col. 1. Ankeny, V Somerset Pa
Jonas Keim, Esq. J
Thomas J. & V. W. McKaig.

Cumberland, Md
Dee. 15 Sm.

Orphans' Court Sale of
ItKAL ESTATE.

to an order of thePURSUANT of Somerset county,
ihere will bs exposed to sale bv nublic
outcry on lhe premises, on Friday the
tyih ol March next, ihe following real
eslale, lale lhe nronertv of Christian
Shocker, deceased, viz: One certain
Plantation or Tract of Land,
situate in Greanville and Southamnton
township, Sonie'rsei county, containing
about two hundred acres, adjoining lands
of John Geier, benjamin Crosbv. John
Korns, Daniel Lepley, Eli Shockey,
ssamuel Gardner and others, with about
one hundred acres cleared and under
fence, one Iwo-stor- y log house and barn,
a one story log house and stable and oth
er buildings thereon erected and an apple
orchard on the premises.

Tkrms: One third of the purchase
money to remain a lien upon the premi-
ses, the interest thereof to be paid to the
wiuow semi-annuall- y during her life-
time, and at her death the principal to
be paid to her heirs and legal represent-
atives. One third of the remainder in
hand, and the balance in three equal an-

nual payments without interest, to be se-

cured by judgment bonds.
Attendance will be given by Daniel

Lepley, Esq. Administrator of the es-

tate of said deceased.
By the Court.

WAL H. PICKING,
Feh. 10. '4; Clerk.

Call at the Old Stand!
-- A7

FRESH g DRUGS,

MEDICINES, SPICES,
nrHE subscriber resnectfullv informs

H his friends and the public, that, in
addition to his former slock, he hns just
received at his Drug Store in the Borough
of Somerset, a fresh supply of

Drugs, Paints, Medicines,
Groceries, Dyesluffs, &c.

oonsisting in part of the following, all of
which will be sold cheap for cash or
exchanged for approved country pro-
duce, viz :

Red and White Lead, Venetian Red,
Chrome Yellow and Green. Vermillion
Red, Prussian Blue, Terra de Sienna.
Turkey Umber, Lamp Black.

ALSO; Copal V arnish, Black Varnish,
Gum Shelac; gold, silver and metal leaf;
white, yellow and red bronze: sand na- -

per, turpentine and Fish Oil.
JJYU-STUFF- S;

Indigo, Madder, Alum. Brazilwood.
Fustic, Camwood, Logwood; J1LSO;
Extract of Lojwood, Anneita Cochineal.
Solution of Tin, Blue Vilriol, oil Vitriol.

GROCERIES;Best green Rio Corlee. Tea. Penner.
Allspice, and fine table salt.

MOTIONS; combs, nurses. nnrUi
books, pins, needles, sieel pens, lancet
blades, tooth brushes, percussion caps,
powder, shot and lead.

WISTAR'S Balsam of Wild Cherry,
CONFECTIONER fES of all kinds
The celebrated Sugar Coated Pills. .

. --SAMUEL KURTZ.
4 December 29, 1816. j

Mj&RBLE TOMB ST0HE5.
FTIHE subscriber thankful for past

. J
. favors, respectfully informs the

public generally, that he continues to car- -

rv nn lhe Sinnp rniiinw !ii?smrss. at his- ' ' " ' "J r
shop in somerset, whete he win always outcry m me premises, on Wednesday-kee-

on hand and finish to order a varie-- 1 the lOih day ol March next, the follow- -
ty 01 aJAKtSLr. and UlAJAIUi

TOni S'V''
all of which will be sold at reasonable
prices.

Country produce taken m exchange
for work at market prires.

BENJAMIN WOOLLEY.
March 2. 1847 1 v

NEW&11IEAPGH0DS.
r FJillk subscriber has received Irom

fl he Eastern cities, and ;3 now ope-
ning at his store North East corner of
the Diamond, a very large and general
assortment of Goods suitable for lhe

FALL AND WINTER SEASONS,
among which are French and English
Cloths of various colors. Also Tweeds,
Cassimeres, Satinets and Jeans, Tarleton
and Cecilia Cloths for Ladies dresses.
ALSO, Cashmeres, Alpacas,

Mouslin de laines. Calicoes ol nil quali-lie- s

from 4 10 25 cents per yard, Mus-
lins from 4 to 10 rts, Silk and Thread
Lace, Silk Gloves of a superior quality
for ladies and gentlemen, together wiih a
fine assortment of HARDWARE,
Quecnsware. Groceries, CJc.
Boots and shoes of all kinds and very
low, Weavers Reed of very superior
quality.

All which will be sold on as cheap and
accomodating terms, as they can be had
west of the Allegheny Mountains.

M. TR ED WELL.
Somerset, sept 22, 1846.

Somerset County, ss.
A T an Orphans' Court hel

fsL al Somerset,, in and for
L g'

S
' s said county, on the ICth day

gg-r-r-rS- g of February. A. D. 184', be-

fore lhe Honorable Judges thereof.
On motion of Samuel Gaither, Esq.,

the court grant a rule on the heirs and
legal representatives of Rosanna Shaver,
deceased, to appear at an adjourned Or-

phans' court to be held at Somerset, on
lha 10th day of May next, and shew
cause why the real estate of said Rosan-
na Shaver should not be sold.

Extract Irom the records of said court,
certified this lOih day of February, 1847.

Wm. H. PICKING,
February 23, 1847. clerk.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
33) The following letter is from a high-
ly respectable merchant, dated

Lewistown, N. Y., Sept. 10, '44.
Dr. D. Jiyne.- - Dear Sir: It is said by

Physicians, and is by the mass of man-
kind believed, that Consumption cannot
be cured that when once it becomes
seated in the human system, nothing can
eradicate or stay its progress, bul that it
will continue lhe work of destruction un
til its victim sinks into the crave.

However true this may be in theory. I
am disposed to doubt it in fact; indeed,
my own experience, and a desire to bene
fit others, compels me to pronounce the
assertion untrue. You will n.obablv
recollect, sir, that in the beginning of
IbiO 1 wrote to you stating that 1 had
the Consumption, and that it was fast
hurrying me to the grave. I did not
then, nor do 1 now doubt, every symptom
was too painfully visible. My Phy-
sicians considered me incurable, but the
advice which I asked of you was given,
and I am happy to say that by using a
few bottles of jour incomparable medi-
cine the Expectorant. I was restored.
and never in my life have I enj jyed belter
or more uninterrupted health than since
that time. If you should see me now,
yon would not imagine by fhy appear-
ance lhat I had ever been sick, much
less that I had had the Consumption, but
lhat I am still living, I ascribe whollv and
entirely 10 your Expectorant.

Leonard Sheppard.
For sale by J. J. 11 F. Schcfl, So

merset, Pa, Also by Edward Bevin,
Stoystown Pa,

DR. D. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS
32) For Liver Complaints, Gout. Jaun
dice,
n

Dyspepsia,
t .

Rheumatism,
.

Fevers,
erysipelas, and Diseases of ihe skin.
Impurity of the Blood, Inflamation, Mel-
ancholy, Sick-Hoadach- e, Costiveness,
Pains in the Head, Breast. Side. Back
and Limbs, Billions Affections, Female
Diseases, &c, &c, and whenever an
Alternative or Purgative Medicine mav
be required.

There is scacely any disease in whieh
Purgative Medicines are not more or less
required, and much .suffering and sick-
ness might be prevented, were ihev more
generally used. No person can feel well.
white a costive habit ofbodv nrevails:
besides, it soon generates serious, and of
ten fatal diseases, which micrht h
been avoided by a timely and judicious
use of proper Cathartic Medicines.

J he I ropnetor can recommend these
Pills with the greatest confidence. hdip.
ving them far superior to the nills in rrrn- -
eral use; more mild, more prompt, safe,
anu unnorm in ineir operation.

In using them, no particular care is re-
quired. Persons may eat and drink as
usual, and, if desirable, eat immeiliatfdv
after taking them.

Age will not impair them, as they are
so combined as to alwavs read'dv ilis- -
solvc in the stomach.

In small doses they are alterative, and
gently Laxative, but in large doses they
are actively Uathartic, cleansing the
whole alimentary canal from all putrid,
irritating, and fecal matters, and produ-
cing healthy secretions of the Stomach,
Liver, and the yarions other orgms of the
body. , - ........

Sold by J. J.&H. F. Schell,
. Somerset Pa

Also by Edward Bevin,
' Stoystown Fa.

Orphans' Court Sale of
REAL ESTATE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Of.
nnnn s vouu 01 ootnersci mu.,h- -

... ..1 :n 1 t
inert: v ta i r i'A M?rj iti aii nv ni, i.ji J'

j tug Heal iMie.ute ihe property of John
j Kenstngcr, dee'ei, viz: A certain traci or

Plantation of L'am,
situate in Cnamau:h township, Som-

erset county, containing one hundred and
fifteen acres and seventeen perches, ng

lands of John Landt, Iooj h
Maison, Hoover & Co., and Henry How.
ard, about 70 acres cleared, with a cabin
house and lag barn thereon erccttd.

TERMS
Three hundred dollar lo be nai.V m

cash, and lhe remainder in ihree equal
aunual instalmcns, without interest, to
b secured by judgment bonds.

Attendance will be given by Henry
Burget, Administrator.

By lhe court,
Feb 10 W. II. PICKING, clerk.

ICOUgllS, ColfiS, COIlSlLmptiOIlS,

CURES.o
ICTOf all the cures lhat have yet bee;i

recorded, there are certainly none eqc j
to the one mentioned, which plainly
show the curability of Consumption,
even in some of its worst forms.

3Irs. IVlmcr.
fcC7"0R ANO THER PROOF ADDED.

The cures performed by Wistar's Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry, are really aston-
ishing to the world..

The following we hare just received
from Messrs. Joslin and Rowe, Drug-
gists, in Newark in this State, to whoci
it was communicated by John Wimer,
Esq. a citizeu of Burlington, Licking
county, Ohio.

Burlington, O. Dec. I, 1843.
Messrs. Joslin & Rowe At your re-

quest I herewith transmit to you a state-
ment of the case of Mrs, "Wimer and
child, as near as I am able to communi-
cate, which you are at liberty to publish
if you see fit, as I feel a desire to inform
ihe world of the effects of lhe invaluable
midicine called Wistar's Balsam of Wild
Cherry, to which, by the Divine bless-
ing, I am indebted for the restoration la
health of my wife ant child.

About five years ago Mrs. Wimer was
attacked with a violent cough, pain in il.e
chest and side and symptoms of approa-
ching consumption. During the interval
from that time to some time in February
last, she had been treated by eminent
physicians from Utica,' Sylvania, Homer
(Jhalluim niul. . IVpivnrt. nrwl ,iit- - - 'b'.7 wtjv. r 1 1 J VIHJ
partial relief of the most urgent symp-
toms. About one year'agoslie caught a
violent cold, which seated upon the
lungs, producing an alarming aggrava-
tion of all her previous systems. Her
physician was sent for, and despite his
best a.Torts she began to sink rapidly un-

der her disease. Cough, expectorant,
and hectic, together with night 5 wean
soon reduced her to a complete skeleton.
In February last her attending physi-
cian deemed her case altogether hope-
less; a council was called, and after de-

lberating upon her case, unanimously
pronounced her to be beyond the reach
of means, and expressed their amnion
that she could survive but a short time.
one or two weeks at farthest. She was
at this time entirely confined to her bed.
and scarcely able to articulate, except in

whisper. tier daily nroxvama of
coughing would last uninterruptedly from
three to five hours, and so severe thai we
expacted every proxy sm would be her
laai.

The physian? in council pronounced
her lungs, liver, kidneys, snine and mu
cus membrane of the stomach to be incu
rably diseased.

Il wa3 at this last exlremitv that w
happened to obtain a pamphlet describing
it. wisiar s Ualsam ol V ild Cherrv. a
applicable to lunij affections. WeiniTrp- -
diately sent to you and procured a botile.
anu commenced 1 is use at evening by
giving her one teaspoon full, and sucl
was the surprising effect lhat she was a- -
ble to pass a comfortable night without
experiencing any paroxysm of couhmr
and such was its ultimate effect, that, af
ter taking hve boltles, she was. contrary
lo the expectations of her physicians and
every one who saw her, entire restored

a a
to health, and since last summer baa
done ihe entire work of the familv.

After the last attack of Mrs. Wimer.
our youngest child, then an infant at ihs
breast, was taken down and rapidly sink
ing wnii the same symptoms as its mo-

ther, and having seen the h:ippy effects
in the case of lhe mother, we were dis
posed to make a trial of it for the child,
and it was attended with lhe same ner
feet success.

The above statement csnbe attcited
by our physician as well as our neigh
bors and acquaintances, who saw 'Mr,
Wimer during the course of tier sick-
ness. Yours truly,

JOHN WIMER,
The Jriie and genuine Wi-shir'- s Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry is sold at establish-- !

ed agencies in all parts cf the U. Slate.
Sold in Cincinnati on the corner of

Fourth and Walnut street by
SAN FORD t-- PARK.

Gen'l agents for the Western States.

A cent? ror: Wistar's Balsam.
J. L. SNYDER, Somerset,
J Lloyd & Co, Donegal.
S Philson. Berlin,
H Liufe, Stovn'.ou n,
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